
Reason / Problem
Essential Hypertension

Risk Factors

Behavioral:
Diet choices

Excessive alcohol intake

Increased sodium intake

Sedentary lifestyle

Tobacco use

Condition/Disease:
Advanced age

Diabetes mellitus

Hyperlipidemia

Obesity

Psychological/Personal:
Family history

Stress factors

Psychological disorder

Social/Cultural:
Ethnicity or race More common in African Americans

Socioeconomic factors

Assessment
b Hypertension is generally asymptomatic.

Functional:
Edema

Fatigue

Tinnitus

Visual impairment

Physiological:
Chest pain or pressure

Dyspnea

Flushing of skin

Frequent nosebleeds

Headache

Hematuria

Lightheadedness/dizziness

Nausea

Palpitations

Proteinuria

Psychological:
Confusion

Expected Outcomes

Essential Hypertension Care Plan 

http://www.uptodate.com/online/content/search.do?search=hypertension essential
http://www.uptodate.com/permalink/pvos/7376
http://www.guideline.gov/content.aspx?id=39321
http://clineguide.ovid.com/gateway?resource=nursingadvisor&docid=CC.978-1-58255-511-9.chapter200
http://clineguide.ovid.com/gateway?resource=clineguide&docid=12854_10150_17717
http://clineguide.ovid.com/gateway?resource=medline&docId=21233236
http://clineguide.ovid.com/gateway?resource=medline&docId=21518977
http://www.uptodate.com/permalink/pvos/14424
http://clineguide.ovid.com/gateway?resource=medline&docId=20102543
http://clineguide.ovid.com/gateway?resource=medline&docId=21592420
http://www.uptodate.com/permalink/pvos/7420
http://clineguide.ovid.com/gateway?resource=nursingadvisor&docid=SS.978-1-58255-703-8.chapter258
http://clineguide.ovid.com/gateway?resource=nursingadvisor&docid= SS.978-1-58255-703-8.chapter273
http://clineguide.ovid.com/gateway?resource=nursingadvisor&docid=SS.978-1-58255-703-8.chapter99
http://clineguide.ovid.com/gateway?resource=nursingadvisor&docid= SS.978-1-58255-703-8.chapter130
http://clineguide.ovid.com/gateway?resource=nursingadvisor&docid= SS.978-1-58255-703-8.chapter82
http://clineguide.ovid.com/gateway?resource=nursingadvisor&docid= SS.978-1-58255-703-8.chapter197


Activity:
Ability to tolerate increased activity will improve

Cardiac:
Blood pressure will improve

Complications related to the disease process, condition or treatment will be avoided or minimized

Cognitive:
Knowledge of disease or condition will improve

Knowledge of the prescribed therapeutic regimen will improve

Coping:
Ability to identify and develop effective coping behavior will improve

Health Behavior:
Identification of resources available to assist in meeting health care needs will improve

Nutritional:
Ability to identify appropriate dietary choices will improve

Interventions

Activity:
Assess activity level

Encourage regular exercise

Cardiac:
Assess cardiovascular status

Monitor blood pressure

Assess for complications

Cognitive:
Teach importance of blood pressure control

Discuss information regarding technique to measure blood pressure

Discuss compliance with prescribed medication regimen

Teach information regarding medications

Discuss smoking cessation

Teach appropriate dietary choices

Discuss information about weight loss

Discuss information regarding benefits of regular exercise

Discuss stress management techniques

Coping:
Explore coping skills and behavior

Encourage relaxation techniques

Encourage verbalization of feelings regarding condition or disease

Health Behavior:
Collaborate with pharmacist

Refer to case management

Refer to smoking cessation program

Identify available resources and support systems

Refer to community resources

Nutritional:
Collaborate with dietitian

Obtain nutritional assessment

http://clineguide.ovid.com/gateway?resource=clineguide&docid=12343_32_67
http://www.guidelines.gov/content.aspx?id=15610&search=nursing+management+of+hypertension
http://www.guideline.gov/content.aspx?id=34824&search=clinical+management+of+hypertension+in+adults
http://www.uptodate.com/permalink/pvos/23595
http://clineguide.ovid.com/gateway?resource=medline&docId=17318036
http://clineguide.ovid.com/gateway?resource=medline&docId=20434864
http://clineguide.ovid.com/gateway?resource=medline&docId=22154318
http://www.uptodate.com/permalink/pvos/7396
http://www.uptodate.com/permalink/pvos/34184
http://clineguide.ovid.com/gateway?resource=medline&docId=20520631
http://clineguide.ovid.com/gateway?resource=medline&docId=22230784
http://www.uptodate.com/permalink/pvos/23622
http://clineguide.ovid.com/gateway?resource=medline&docId=22317927
http://clineguide.ovid.com/gateway?resource=medline&docId=19442477
http://www.uptodate.com/permalink/pvos/22848
http://www.uptodate.com/permalink/pvos/9626
http://clineguide.ovid.com/gateway?resource=medline&docId=19952780
http://clineguide.ovid.com/gateway?resource=medline&docId=23922064
http://clineguide.ovid.com/gateway?resource=medline&docId=22777025
http://clineguide.ovid.com/gateway?resource=medline&docId=19226885
http://www.uptodate.com/permalink/pvos/7377
http://www.uptodate.com/permalink/pvos/23594
http://clineguide.ovid.com/gateway?resource=medline&docId=23271526
http://www.uptodate.com/permalink/pvos/7762
http://www.uptodate.com/permalink/pvos/21564
http://www.uptodate.com/permalink/pvos/8134
http://www.uptodate.com/permalink/pvos/23590
http://www.uptodate.com/permalink/pvos/21299
http://clineguide.ovid.com/gateway?resource=medline&docId=23000025
http://clineguide.ovid.com/gateway?resource=medline&docId=21705359
http://www.uptodate.com/permalink/pvos/22845
http://www.uptodate.com/permalink/pvos/9627
http://www.uptodate.com/permalink/pvos/23448
http://www.uptodate.com/permalink/pvos/22594
http://clineguide.ovid.com/gateway?resource=medline&docId=22517349
http://clineguide.ovid.com/gateway?resource=medline&docId=18548088
http://clineguide.ovid.com/gateway?resource=medline&docId=19574102
http://clineguide.ovid.com/gateway?resource=medline&docId=23709583
http://clineguide.ovid.com/gateway?resource=medline&docId=20937921
http://clineguide.ovid.com/gateway?resource=medline&docid=18577730
http://clineguide.ovid.com/gateway?resource=medline&docId=21076315
http://www.uptodate.com/permalink/pvos/4801
http://clineguide.ovid.com/gateway?resource=clineguide&docid=12376_16_417
http://clineguide.ovid.com/gateway?resource=medline&docid=22289401
http://clineguide.ovid.com/gateway?resource=clineguide&docid=12854_10153_17717
http://clineguide.ovid.com/gateway?resource=medline&docId=21087307
http://clineguide.ovid.com/gateway?resource=medline&docId=23541658
http://www.uptodate.com/permalink/pvos/34818
http://www.uptodate.com/permalink/pvos/7381
http://clineguide.ovid.com/gateway?resource=medline&docId=22482843


Evaluation

Activity:
Ability to tolerate increased activity has 

Cardiac:
Blood pressure has 

Complications related to disease process, condition or treatment have been avoided or minimized 

Cognitive:
Knowledge of disease or condition has improved

Knowledge of the prescribed therapeutic regimen has 

Coping:
Ability to identify and develop effective coping behavior has 

Health Behavior:
Ability to identify resources available to assist in meeting health care needs has 

Nutritional:
Ability to identify appropriate dietary choices has 
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